


































































































































ProgrameOutcome: Arts 
 

Aftercompletingbachelor programmeinArts,astudentwill beable todevelop: 
 

1. CriticalThinking:Abilitytoidentify,constructandevaluatearguments,abilitytoengageinreflecti

ve and independent thinking, integrates diverse sources of knowledge in solvingproblems. 

2. Communication Skills: Develop oral and written skill for effective Communication, 

activeparticipation in group activities will improve active learning skills and expressive skills 

and selfconfidence. 

3. Social Adoptability Skills: Ability to communicate and share our thoughts & feeling 

withothers,developsocialinteractionsandbecomesociallyresponsibleindividual(humanbeing). 

4. Ideal Citizen: Respect the value, principle ethics and contribute to society and 

communityengagein civicresponsibilityand participateincivic lifethrough volunteering. 

5. EthicalValue: Inculcateethical,moral andhumanvalues. 
 

6. EnvironmentalAwareness:Borderunderstandsofthelocal,nationaland 

globalenvironmentissues. 

7. Employability:Preparingstudentsforjobprospectinorganizedsector. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ProgramOutcome: Science 
 

AftercompletingbachelorprogrammeinScience,astudentwillbeable todevelop: 
 

1. CriticalThinking:The abilitytogather andassessrelevantinformationusingabstractideas 

tointerpretit effectively. 

2. ScientificSkills:Abilitytounderstandscientific 

principlesorconceptanddemonstratescientificknowledgeandskills in scientificreasoning. 

3. Communication Skills: Develop oral and written skills to develop the communication, 

Abilitytowork productivelyon team projects with team spirit. 

4. SocialAdoptability:Inculcatevalueswhichprovideguidelinesforsocial 

conductandsocialinteraction,communication skills arethe keytobuild astrongsocial support 

network. 

5. Effective Citizenship: Develop into an ideal citizen who performs the duties towards 

himself,family,society,communityand towards thecountry. 

6. EnvironmentalAwareness:Bordersunderstandingofcurrentnationalandglobalenvir

onmentalproblem. 

7. Ethics: Moral and ethical value are at the development of scientific temper of mind, 

capacitytothink and judgeaboutoneself. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ProgramOutcome: Commerce 
 

AftercompletingbachelorprogrammeinCommerce,astudentwill beable todevelop: 
 

1. CriticalThinking:Developtheabilitytocompletelyevaluatenewideas,researchfindingsinevaluat

ionto business and commercerelatedissues. 

2. Communication Skills: Ability to communicate ideas effectively in both written and 

oralformats develops communicate business analysis to the static holder and clean effective 

andappreciatemanner. 

3. TeamSpirit: Workcollaborativelyandproductivelyingroup. 
 

4. SocialResponsibility:Recognizeandunderstandtheethicalandmoralresponsibilityof 

theindividualsand organization in society. 

5. Global Citizen: Evolve into a global citizen who understands the duties for the welfare of 

oursocietyand country. 

6. Managerial Skills: Ability to complete knowledge into performance makes business 

decisionthroughcapabilitytointeract andmotivate andunderstand 

concept,developideasandimplementstrategies. 

7. Employability:Preparestudentsforemploymentinvariousfieldslikechartedaccountancy,comp

anysecretary, bankingsector, business management etc. 



 

ProgramOutcome: Home Science 
 

Aftercompletingbachelor programmeinArts,astudentwill beable todevelop: 

1. Students come to know  about Food and nutrition. 

2. Students come to know  about different aspects of textiles. 

3. Students come to know  about child development. 

4. Helpful in getting job in hospitals. 

5. Helpful in getting jobs in getting jobs in tourism industry 

 

 

 

 

 

ProgramOutcome: PGDCA 
 

AftercompletingPost graduate diploma in computer application programmeinComputer 

application,astudentwill beable to : 
 

1. Students are eligible to pursue MCA (Lateral Entry) and apply for jobs in various multinational 

companies, industries, banks.  

2. They can start their own business in web development and software development.  

3. Students are able to use their knowledge to develop different web and windows based applications.  

4. Students can create database, websites and applications for their clients. 

5. Students can also pursue the career of computer operators. 

6. Students can also become network administrators. 

 



 

 


